Inclusive Narratives of Management History

Indian Management History & Provincializing Management Studies

- Join us for an enlightening session that is part of the Inclusive Narratives of Management History series in the Management History Division of AOM.
- Date and Time: January 29, 2024, from 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM (EDT)
- Venue: Online - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81485691087?pwd=bIZxd1pxMFV6Y1FzSU1KTzQ0UUtCQT09
- Speaker: Dr. Nidhi Srinivas

Nidhi Srinivas studies the historical global intersections of management studies, social theory, and justice. He has researched a variety of civil society organizations and their management settings, including in India, Brazil, Mexico, China and Japan. He has published widely including in Organization Studies, Organization, Journal of Management History, and the Nonprofit Voluntary Sector Quarterly. His recent book “Against NGOs: A critical perspective on civil society, management and development” is available from Cambridge University press. An Associate Editor of Organization and the Qualitative Research in Organizations and Management, he is Associate Professor of Management at The New School, New York.